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''!he purpose of the'Neighborhood comnon s pilot projeqt is to demonstrate 
how soattered 'resource's can be brought together in an old neighborhood 
to crea~e a new ...reality. Specif1,cally, the _prej~ot is desighed as~an- 

~expe~i~9nt to show how wasted vaoant land can be converted int~ an 
attracti ve outdoor living space. using li ttle money. relying on other 
resou rees whioh are generally availabl~ in a big city. A second pur... 
po se is to demon strate how you th and other volunteers can be organ ized 
.to oarry out such a project. The project has tremendous implications 

',\ for the cr-eatio~ of work opportunities for out-of-sohool youth. 
) 

'The idea come s from the work of Karl Linn, .Assooiate Professor .o f 
Landscape.l\l'ohiteoture at the University of Pennsylvania. In the so 
called slums of Philadelphia, working on sites generalrly composed of 
tax delinq..tent land, volunteer wcrrkers d rawn from both the immediate 

y neighborhood and other parts of the city, gu i ded by professionals, ~ 
created small pa~ks and open spaces where neighborhood social life 
might devemop. In Philadelppia, the program gradually won munioipal 
accepten oe and today is being continued, with Pro res se r Linn's 60uneel, 
co-sponso.red by the Junior Chambe.r of Commeroe. Professor Linn ha.s, 
subsequently, gone to Washington. D.C. ",mere he has established an 
organization whioh now has 27 similar projeots underway • .,.. }' , 

'{ 

In the spring of this year, at a oonferenoe on Our Urban Backyards, 
the Coun<;il on Parks and Playgrounds presented professo.r L~nn in a 
leoture describing his work in, Philadelphia and Washington. 1he 
r~sp~~se w~s immediatel~ enthusiastio. It wa~ felt, howeuer, that 
in order to establish a similar program in ~ew York City, a, tangible 
demonstration 0 f its feasibility would be needed. '!he Harlem Eduoation 
Proj_ect, in cooperation with Klein, Munter, Schiff, volunteer aFloh1tec- 
tural designers, has undertaken the. projec.t th:ils summer. .J 

(: 
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The Harlem Eduoation Projeot (REP) came into. being a year ago,. as a 
tutoring servioe run by college - students.' Under a grant from~ the 

. I 
Marshdl Field Foundatiop., a Board of Dir-eotors was set up, the tutoring 
serv10e was expanded, and the REP staff began to search for o fh'er' ways 
~at students could be useful'~ in the Harlem oommunity. 



t- 
In April and May of this Jea.i", witb the cooperation of the City 
ple.nning Commission; HEP~ did a survey of 82 ei·ty-owned vaoant lo-ts 
in centra~ Harlem. 6n the basis of the enthusiasm of the people in 
th_e immediate neighborhuod, the needs of the ar~a;~ t~e functional 
and esthetic possibilities of the site,~HEP selecteq the city-owned 
vacant lot at 3C3 West 147th street as a pilot project. The lot ~as 

- been made available for this project through the Depe.:t'tment of Real ' •• 
Estate. The Harlem Education P_ro,ject ;5ubsequently sent a letter to,,-::'_, ' 
each, of t~e Lend Lo rd srwho own 'prope:rty' in the square bkock immedia.tely': 
sur~1)unding the 10t./ and-they-hav8 r e spond ed war;nly .• iudicating _that 
--e~r b'ao-liYaTa-S"''Welil'O:.tLte: -riiad-;e:::a:v~~lwi' _ -IU:! • e~t'Q_" . " . '~" " - .. - -_ -~- 
A survey of the imm~c.iate neighborhood ws,r,~undertaken, a list of 
skilled vO'l~ntders V!'2_S i~!"'l)".i ~~,fl~ -.''l.nd' pl.ans fo r- the use of the spac e 

, have been .mad e on th '!J-<l~:ts i{jrK tt;~e mfb!t'r.)ii'l:;icn c btained from the 
residentso A block P""~:i"(:~r "./le,;; s_t.uged,; p.;:-8se:ate,:;' Coo!?~~t"ati "lely ly EEP' 
and the Noble Gents ~~~,:;:t2\}iJ.il,J m;o.t\ {3{jQ:1.a.l ,Club, tc pub} :l.~ize tne , 
i-nitial unde~tI'iJ:ing... ~QJ~~;i',a'1.".~'t;~.'):-. haG: ~~-i!,;~, and we 8.i.19 rresenUy 
sea!l:'ching_for matc.r:'Lals and E'qu_;'pm",nt to uulntple'f.;e the piloh projecto- 
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